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ABSTRACT 
The effects of 0.5% uiamcinolone under occlusion on adult human epidermis for short 
periods of time has been examined in 10 subjects. An in vitro method was used employing 
thin sheets of skin removed with a Castroviejo keratotome. Treated skin was found to have 
a decreRBed uptake of tritiated thymidine but no consistent effect was found on cytidine, 
proline or histidine incorporation although occlusion by it<;elf might cause increased cytidine 
incorporation. 
The topical use of corticosteroid hormones 
has greatly imprm·ed the outlook for many 
dermatological patients but the mode of a.ction 
of these compounds is still incompletely known. 
This report i- concerned with the effects of topi -
cally applied t riamcinolone under plastic film 
occlusion on the rates of incorporation of ~riti­
ated precursor compounds as indicators of pro-
tein . ribonucleic acid (RNA) and deOll:yribonu-
clei~ acid (DNA) synthesis in normal human 
epidermis. 
MATERIALS lL'\D JUETHODS 
Subjects. Ten subject<; participated in this in-
vestigation. Nine were male inpatients on the 
dermatology service, receiviog only local therapy 
or !l.Dtibiotics for dermatitis of the hands !l.Dd/ or 
fee t. 
One patient with healed eczema was at the tail 
end of a short course of systemic steroids and at 
the start of investigations was receiving 10 mgs of 
prednisone per day. In addition, one healthy 
volunteer was used. 
Method. Tbe test site was the upper back in 
each case. Initially , we compared the effects of 
0.5% triamcinolone cream with Saran occlusion 
Yersus the contralateral untreated area. Subse-
quently in six experiments we also compared 
specimens from areas treated only by occlusion 
w:ith Saran or with plain aquaphor and Saran oc-
clusion. In the eight experiments continued for 
more tl1an one day, the treatments were renewed 
daily. 
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After swabbing the back with alcohol, strips of 
skin approximately 3 ems long were removed 
from each site with a Castroviejo keratotome set 
at 0.4 mm, without local anaesthesia. The skin 
strips were immediately placed in Eagle's Minimal 
Essential Meclium (Microbiological Associates 
Inc.) supplemented w:ith penicillin and strepto-
mycin 200 iu/ ml and kept at 4" C until used 
(within 2 hours of being taken). The specimens 
were cut into equal rectangles approximately one 
centimetre square using a sterile scalpel and a 
sterile wooden block moistened with medium. 
Appropriate tritiated precursor compounds were 
added to petri d ishe · (60 x 12 mm, Falcon Plas-
tics) containing 5 ml of Eagle's MEM each. The 
following tritiated compounds were nsed: 
Thymidine Methyl 'H Specific Activity 0.36C/ 
mmole Lot No. 1901 
Cytidine ' H Specific Activi ty 6.00C/ mmole Lot 
No. 6902 
L-ProJjne 'H Specific Activity 0.50C/ mmole Lot 
- 0. 6901 
L-Histidine 'H Specific Activity 8.25 C/ mmole 
LoL No. 6902 
E ach was added in a concen tration of 1 1-'c/ ml in 
the medium !l.Dd only one precursor was added per 
petri dish. 
Two explants were placed in each petri dish. 
The dishes with medium, appropriate labelled 
compound and e.--.:plants were tl1en placed in an 
incubator havi ng a humidified atmosphere and 
maintained at 37• C. A gas phase of 95% air and 
5% CO, was continuously run into the incubator 
during incubation. After incubation for l-2V. hours 
the e>:plants were briefly rinsed in three changes 
of saline and their area measured using graph 
paper ruled into millimetre squares. The indi-
,,;dual explants were then homogenized with 3 ml 
of distilled water using an electrically driven 
glass in glass homogenizer . Proteins and nucleic 
acids were precipitated by adding 1.5 ml of 10% 
perchloric acid. The precipitate was washed twice 
"·ith 2% percblori c acid and once with distilled 
water. The precipitate was then dissolved in 0.5 
ml of 2N NaOH at a temperature of 70• C for 
1-2 hours and then 1 ml of a tissue solubilizer 
added (Biosolv II Beckmann) . 
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Aliquots of 0.5 ml were then pipetted into 
scintillation vials and 10 ml of Bray's Scintillation 
Cocktail added. The prepared via!B were then 
couoted in a P ackard 'Tricarb ' liquid scintillation 
couoter set for counting tritium. Counts were cor-
rected for background, aliquots and quenching, 
and then expressed as counts per minute per 
square millimetre of epidermis per hour of incu-
bation. 
RESULTS 
The results of the activity derived from the 
incorporation of the t ritiated preparations of 
thymidine, cytidine, proline and histidine are 
giYen in Table I. The results of incorporation 
of the precursor compounds in skin treated by 
0.5o/o triamcinolone and occlusion have been ex-
pressed as a percentage of both the untreated 
sites and the placebo treated sites in Table II. 
From Table II, it can be seen that there has 
been a marked reduction in thymidine incorpo-
ration in ail the subject-s except those in which 
the time of treatment was 24 hours. This i true 
for comparisons to bot h the untreated and the 
placebo tre.'l.ted sites. 
From Table II it may also be seen that there 
has been an increase in cytidine incorporation 
in eight of the ten subjects when the steroid 
treated area is compared to the untreated a.rea 
but not when it is compared to Saran occluded 
areas without steroid. 
The percentage incorporation , in the steroid 
treated areas of tbe trit iated amino-acids L-pro-
line and L-histidine compared to untreated and 
placebo treated areas, are also sho\\·n in Table 
II. There is a reduction in L-proline incorpora~ 
t ion in skin from the steroid and occlusion 
treated site in five of the six subjects when the 
comparison is made to the non-steroid but Saran 
treated areas, but only in six of the ten subjects 
comparing the treated with the untreated sites. 
There was a slight reduction in the L-histidine 
incorporation in the three subjects examined 
when comparison was made both to the Saran 
treated sites and the untreated sites. 
COMMENT 
Using thin sheets of skin, as in the technique 
described above, it is justifiable to assume that 
the epidermis is re;,-ponsible for the major part 
of any metabolic change observed. 
It is often assumed that the uptake of a meta~ 
bolic precursor bears a. direct and linear rela~ 
tionship to the rate of synthesis of the macro~ 
molecule under consideration. However, Smets 
has shown that discrepancies can occur between 
precursor uptake and DNA synthesis due to 
,·ariability in the size of the precursor pool (1). 
mets also states that the effects of pool changes 
are minimized if cells utilise mostly e.xogenous 
precursor. It is probable that this latter require-
ment has been met in our e>.-periments as we 
have used relatively large amounts of t ritiated 
material in our cultures. Neverthele.ss. these 
factors should be taken into consideratio~ when 
interpreting the results of precursor uptake by 
tis ues. 
The re:."'ll lts of this investigation show that 
skin treated with 0.5% t riamcinolone and poly-
TABLE I 
Results of the actit·ity (corrected counts per m·inule per sg mm skin) der,:ved from the incorporation of the 
tritialrcl precursor tom pounds in the ten subjects im,estigaled. Each r•alue r·cprcsents the mean of the 
val,.es for two explanls i n one P etri di sh. 
Untreated st le Placebo+ Saran treated sxte Steroid+ Saran treated st te I Saran treated Site n;J~i~rl------;-----,------,--- 1--.----.---;--- l--,---,------ - -,----.-------;--
c..tion Tdr ~~ ~ Tdr ~___:_~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~___:_~ 
1 2.32 5~ 49 23 ~~ - - -~ - _ - : 3~ ;1 70 2unj - I 3 24 8G 33 28 .68 -
1 8.19lli.4519.o? ----:__ 4.0: ~4.1 18.41 - a.2i L 3.0 16.181 - - - - -
2 2.44 96.0 12.8a !l.li •·L4t 123. 0 41.-lc 15 .7 1.36 100. 3 32 9.55 - - - -
2 5 . 7llfi4 . ~ 27.8516.265.1J155.2G31.8715.68 1.79 121.42 23.95 12.88- - - -
3 2 .79 90.47 25.31 - - - - - 1.13 119.03 1!).91 - - - - -
3 1.94 51.9 2G.8 - 2.44 71 .4 55 .0 - 0.69 58.5 27 .9 - - - - -
4 5 .36 37.0 27.8 - - - - - 0 .43 141.5 21.9 - - - - -
4 4.46 137 .3927 .70 - - - -~- 1.39 
5 7.07 69..!230 .49 - - - - - 5 .68 
6 4.40173 .0 46.1 14 .9 1.25183.9 59.6 12.3 0.85 
204 .0 29.68 - - - - -
113 '79 12 .67 - - - - -
150.9 63. 25 10.58 8.65 214.4 59 .6 21.2 
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TABLE II 
Compari.<on of the nsu/ls frmn !he trimm,inolone a·,ld occluded area with the untreated site and in som.e 
·instance• the placebo treated and occl udr<d area . 
Percentage change i:n incorporation of tritiated precursor compounds in steroid t reated sites 
Days of 
treat- Compared tO untrea.ted site Compared to occluded and placebo treated site 
mont 
Tdr Cyt 
I 
Pr Hi T dr Cyt Pr 
I 
H.i 
---
1 t2 t29 92 - 73* 83* 7G .. -
1 64 t5 83 - t31 t211 88 -
2 81 t ll tH9 98 30 8G 77 (il 
2 31 7-! 8£) 79 ~5 78 75 82 
3 2S t:n 77 - - - - -
3 3U 
I 
tJ3 t-l - 28 82 50 -
4 8 t270 78 - - - I - -
4 31 H8 t7 
I 
- - - I - -
5 80 trH 42 - - -
I 
- -
(\ I 19 87 t37 71 (i8 82 106 86 
* Th~~e per('enwges refe r tu <·omparisou of the s t.eroi d treated si te wit h "'site trc>lted by occlnsion 
only. 
t Thee represent percenta ge increases in irH·orporut.ionl 
thene film ordusion for er en 2± bow-s shows a 
decrea:oed uptake of thymid ine. probably re-
flecting decreased epidermal DXA s~·nthes i s due 
to t he steroid treatment. 
There is little informat ion in t he li terature 
concerning the m ode of action of glucocor ticoids 
on normal epidermis. Gillette, Findley and Con-
way found that cortisone acetate had a 'pre-
sen·atiYe' action on ski.J1 in culture (2). Cl!ang 
and :\laibach noted incr('ased suniYa.l in vitro 
of foetal pig skin exposed to hydrocortisone (3 ). 
These ob;oen·ation;; might be based on lysosomal 
stabilization as suggested b~· F ell and Weiss-
mann I 4 ). On t.he other hand. Reaven and Cox 
(5) found that h~·d rocort isone decreased the mi-
totir· l':.l le of human skin in t•itro and Chaudhry. 
HalbE>rg and Bit tner found thnt 9 nlpha-fluoro-
rortisol decreased tht> m.itotic r:11e of mou~e wr 
epidermis morr t han h~·drol'orti;;one did (6) . 
Gluf'or·o r ticoid~ are ho"·n to inhibit fibro-
blasTs in rult ure (7) and a re inh.ibi torr to lym-
phocYtE'!' (Sl. It L'< po sihle that potent topical 
rortirm,1eroid8 arP effecti,·e in psoriasis by re-
ducing The mitotic rate . Kolkoff , Born a.nd 
Reinha rd (9) demonstrated autoradiographi-
cally thaT fluocinolone acetonide and plastic film 
occlu~ ion decreased thymidine uptake of psori-
atic epidermis. The mitotic index of psoriatic 
l esion~ is ~ pparentJy decreased by the t.opical 
applicaTion of potent glucororticoids as with 
pia"tic film occlusion (10, 11 ). 
We haYe found only questionable effects on 
the <·~·tidine, L-Proline and L-Hi.st idiue iucor-
porntirlllS (probably reflecting RNA and protein 
s~·n t hr2 io) cle;;piie the r!epreosion in th~·midine 
incorporation. Oerlusion it;;elf appea rs to in-
crease cytidine and proline s~·ntheois (see T a-
ble I). Steroid treatment haE no different effects 
on cyc,idine incorporat ion t han occlusion alone. 
but it doe tend to inhibit the in crease in pro-
line incorporation broug;ht about by the occlu-
sion. 
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